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Aquamaid Critics W atch
W "ater Show Rehearsal

V

BY PAT O’HARE

The board of critics, who reviewed the first dress rehearsal
of the M SU 1954 aquamaid pageant, “ In the Mood,” saw three
finished numbers, Tuesday evening.
The board of critics, composed of former aquamaids and
aquamaid advisers, watched all of the routines in the show
and then commented on the swim
ming, costumes and dancing.
two weeks of rehearsal before
the pageant, which will begin
One of the smoothest routines
March 24, and will end March
in the rehearsal was “An Ameri
27.
can in Paris,” due to the syncronized swimming of Carol McManaway, Helena, M a r l e n e
Lloyd, Vulcan, Alberta, Can.,
and Judy Adams, Missoula. They
wore navy blue costumes with
sequined Eiffel towers which
were designed and made by the
Friday and Saturday have been
girls in the number.
Betty Barbee, Butte; Jeanne declared “be kind to the Boobcats”
Moe, Rosie Laing, Shirley Thomas nights at the University Field
House.
and Faustine Brown, all of Mis
Special dress for the two game
soula swam in a comedy number
to the music of “ Sentimental basketball series has been designed
Journey.” They portrayed a group to make the Cats feel at home, so
of curious children watching a don your Bozeman derbies and
tuxes (straw hats and levis) “ hitch
train pass by.
The third number was a ballet up the horses and git to town.”
The “M” club has brought three
to the Music “ Time on My Hands.”
Diane Hollingsworth, Hamilton; boys from the “ South 40” to lead
JoMae Chase, Missoula; and two the cheering. Yells will be dis
foreign exchange students—Lisa tributed at the game so let’s have
Kure from Copenhagen, Denmark, some spirit. The lettermen are also
and Bergitta LindBerg, Lidingo, holding a fashion show at the half
Sweden, swam. Miss Kure is fea
for anybody (including you gals)
tured in a ballet on the side of the who is not wearing farmer attire.
pool.
As a special attraction, Montana
Aquamaid president, Phyllis
State college 1954 Homecoming
Kind, Portland, Ore., said that
queen, Gertrude Hayrack, will be
the girls have little more than
a guest.

‘B e Kind to Cats9
Nights Scheduled
For W eekend Tilts

Editorial
How Long Will We Continue to Lose . . .

The Needless Taxes
Supposedly a book store is located 0n a university campus in order
that the commodities sold therein may be purchased by students at a
discount. This is especially true when students are the' ones who own
the book store.
The students on this campus who buy new books quarter after
quarter at $7 or $8 a throw are of the opinion that a “discount” is an
unknown term in our book store set-up.
Examination of the 1952-53 fiscal report of the store indicates a
Profit, before taxes, of $5,860. If this figure were broken down and
apportioned among the 2,200 students attending this school it would
amount to approximately $2.66. After taxes, the breakdown would
have been $2.13. Because there was this profit, the student book
store paid $1,174 in taxes.

Percy Wylie, special agent for
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, will be the guest speaker at
the bi-weekly meeting of the Phi
Alpha Delta legal fraternity today
at noon in the Bitterroot room of
the Student Union.
Mr. Wylie will use as the subject
of his speech, “ The Lawyer’s Place
in the FBI.” He will discuss the as
pect of the field of law in the
FBI.
Wylie comes to Missoula from
Butte where for the past two and
a half years he has worked as spe
cial agent in charge o f the Butte
division. This division includes all
of Montana and Idaho.

The Continual Trickle of Dollars . . .
Both the administration of past years and book store management
must have been asleep at the switch to allow such sums to escape in
taxes while that money could have been used for worthwhile student
projects.— BJ

M embership; Delays Action
On Removal of Absentees

By ED STENSON and BOB NEWLIN
Central board yesterday discussed three issues concerning
constitution revisions.
(1) In expressing their opinions to three delegates of the
revision committee, the board recommended that the power to
create ex-officio positions be switched to Central board rather
than require a student vote.
Under the present constitution,
students can now add non-voting
members to the board by a major
ity action of 40 per cent of the
eligible voters.
Since the meetings are open to
all students, the board felt it un
Tryouts continue today for
“Amphitryon 38” between 3 and necessary to require a student vote
on ex-officio positions.
5 p.m. and 7 and 9 p.m. in Simp
kins Little Theater. Today is the
(2) The group postponed making
Attendance at the district 15 last day for persons to try out a recommendation to the Constitu
Class C high school basketball for parts oy to volunteer to work
tion Revision committee on what to
tournament held last week in the on technical crews for the play.
do about the removal of board
Abe Wollock, director, encour
MSU Field House totaled 3,258,
members who fail to attend weekly
ages all who are interested in meetings.
according to figures released by
Robert W. Breen, Field House working on the play to go to
Under the current ASMSU con
Simpkins during those hours.
manager.
stitution, the board, by majority
The tournament netted $3,066.25
vote, can expel officers who do not
'with district 15 receiving $2,000 of
attend meetings. The group dis
that sum. The Field House retains
cussed changing the requirements
the remainder. District* 15 sup
Phi Alpha Delta, noon, Bitter
to a two-thirds vote, then recom
plied the ticket takers and doorroot room.
mended incorporating all officer
guards and the Field House sup
Mortar board, noon, Eloise expulsion regulations under one
plied the ticket-staff and parking Knowles room.
amendent.
attendants.
Rosary, 5 p.m., Copper room.
“ If an officer is not able to at
“ It was good advertising, how
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7 p.m., Bit
tend the meetings, he’s not doing
ever,” Breen said, “ I would esti
terroot room.
the board any good,” said Boyd
mate that 90 per cent of those who
Venture staff, 7:30 p.m., Liberal Baldwin, Seattle, Wash., favoring
attended the tournament games Arts building, room 309.
the present majority law.
had never set foot in the Field
New Union committee, 9 p.m.,
Realizing the seriousness of de
House before.”
Activities room.
nouncing a board member, the
group preferred additional con
sideration before presenting a de
cision to the revision committee.
(3) The revision committee also
proposed that the new constitution
provide specific duties for the now
inactive various class officers
Pres. Norm Anderson said
President Carl McFarland yesterday told the Kaimin that
that there is a controversy over
whether
to abolish the class
there are many problems to be worked out before construction
officer positions or to retain the
of the new Food Service-Union and Craig hall addition can be
class politicians and create im
started. He also commented on the scheduling problem of the
portant assignments for them.
existing Union.
The present Activity board,
fulfilled. He expressed his be
composed of officers from the
The President, upon his return lief that the details now confront
four classes, has no tie-in with
to the campus from Tuesday’s ing the university before con
Central board, Anderson said.
struction
qan
begin
can
be
worked
Larry Gaughan, Missoula, re
meeting of the Board of Education
out although it •may take some vision committee chairman, also
in Helena, said. “The final deci
time.
asked the board to consider the
sions on new construction now rest
He also commented on the re
possibility of forming an Inde
with the governor upon the recom
cent Student Union executive pendents organization.
mendation of the President of the board meeting at which time that
George L a m b r o s, Missoula,
University.”
board expressed uncertainty as to University Service fund chairman,
their authority to schedule events reported that five members have
However, before the contracts
in the existing Union for the next been added to his campaign comcan be let and construction be
school year.
gun, there are many problems
mitee. George Bovingdon, Seattle,
“No one has taken any author
and complications which must
Wash., has been named publicity
be worked out.”
ity away from the executive
chairman.
Kim Forman, Miles
board. They are free to operate
The President told the Kaimin
City, and Joan Harbolt, Chinook,
and plan as they have in past
that financial arrangements for
will work with Bovingdon on
years. They should, however,
construction have not been com
newspaper releases.
Pat Koob
anticipate some action, such as
pleted nor have some of the gov
Missoula, is in charge of WUS con
movement into the new Union,
ernment regulations on buildings
vocation arrangements, and Byron
but this will not be before next
of the dormitory extension been
Robb, Livingston, and Laura
spring quarter at the very
Shrock, Missoula, will plan the
earliest.”
fund campaign dance.

Class C T ou rn ey
G ood Advertising
Says FH Manager

Tryouts fo r P lay
Continue T oday

Today's Meetings—

President Back, Says Many

Details Must Be W orked Out

Lectures Tonight

t On the Outside
Compiled from the Wires of The United Press

Red China Will Have to Account . . .
. . . for her actions in Asia when the Geneva Peace conference meets
Secretary of State Dulles said in a radio-television speech last night
The Secretary defended his decision to meet with Red China on a
diplomatic level stating the Berlin agreement does not imply recogni
tion of the Peiping regime.

Tax Money Lost for Years . . .

The saddening thought is that this $1,174 need not have been lost
in taxes. Nor should the $2,551 taxes have been lost during 1950-51
when the profits were $12,755; nor the $3,047 taxes during 1949-50
when the profits were $14,407; nor the $3,373 taxes during 1948-49
when the profits were $16,479 . . . and considerable years before that
There are many ways that MSU could legally refrain from paying
these taxes, the most practical way being to establish the book store
as a co-operative” rather than a “ corporation” as it is now. Under
a “ co-operative” set-up all profits are channeled back to the students.
This channeling process could be in the form of lower-priced books.
The elimination of these profits also eliminates the federal income tax.
Even under the present “corporation” set-up an abolishment of
profits would mean no federal income tax. This abolishment could
be accomplished through either lower-priced books or higher wages
for personnel, or both.
If the full $4,000 rent, set by the Feb. 24, 1953 meeting of Student
Union executive board, had been fully paid, it would have cut the
profits by $1,000, thus cutting approximately $250 from the federal
taxes—money which could have been channeled back to students.

C-B Discusses Non-Voting

Stevens and McCarthy Buried the . . .
. . . hatchet today in their feud over whether the Army is “ coddlin
communists.
The two met in a two—
hour long secret session an
agreed to call off the scheduled show-down session before the senator’
investigating subcommittee.

Former Governor Earl Warren Is . . .

John S. Sammons, C.S., of Chi
cago, 111., will deliver a lecture
‘‘Christian Science: The Science
That Meets the Human Need,”
in the Student Union auditor
ium tonight at 8:15 p.m. Mr.
Sammons is a member of the
Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Mass.

. . . well on his way to winning approval as Chief Justice of the United
States after a senate judiciary committee approved his appointment
by a 12 to three vote. Warren has been serving under a recess ap
pointment.

President Eisenhower Arrived Back . . .
. . . in Washington yesterday after his five-day vacation in California
Within an hour after his plane landed, he conferred with congressiona
leaders and lunched, later with Secretary of State Dulles.

Premier of Egypt, Naguib Resigned . . .
. . . unexpectedly today during a surprise meeting of Egypt’s Revolu
tionary Junta—the group which swept King Farouk from the throne
iMJLyear. Vice President Abdel Nasser succeeds Naguib.
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Second Part of Exclusive Interview
Includes Dean’s View o f Prisoners
BY BILL ROBSON

Nearly six years of experience
as an administrator, soldier and
prisoner in Korea has given Maj.
Gen. William F. Dean an idea of
how the Koreans feel about uni
fication, but in their own way.
They have a strong sense of na
tionalism, and eventually, in keep
ing with the tenets of their
ideology, they want to achieve
world Communism.”
I asked the General if he thought
the Reds might start m o r e
“Koreas.” He was affirmative.

SPECIALS
AT SANDY’S
Your Choice at
$99
•
•
•
•
•

The General told me that the Reds
try to get control of a nation by
first using psychological warfare
and propaganda, and then by en
couraging and hastening economic
collapse. If all else fails, they will
try aggression, provided the coun
try is weak enough.
. “ ‘Communism is Coming’ is the
gist of what is being preached to
the people I saw. There was a
great desire to spread Communism.
If you pushed it along, you were
a hero!”
What about the POW’s who
didn’t choose repatriation?
' “If I had jurisdiction over
them, I’m afraid I’d be con
sidering court martial pro
cedures. Oh, I guess some were
confused, in a way, and I symTTVT

42 Buick
’42 Chev.
'41 Lincoln—Ford Motor
40 Plymouth Sedan
40 Chev. 2-door

SANDY’S
*
SALES SERVICE
Willys • Kaiser
Missoula, Mont.
Phone 2-2197

1290 — K G VO — CBS
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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pathize with them (he gestured
hopelessly) but they still didn’t
keep their oath as soldiers. I’ve
talked to several people about
the problem and I’m afraid
many sold out their buddies for
favors and are afraid to come
back.”
General Dean is a man of certain
convictions. He believes that a
good soldier is a man with in
tegrity, love of country, and a de
sire to serve. He also places high
value on consideration for others.
Inconsideration for others is about
the only thing, now, that makes
him gripe.
I asked the General a pondering
question. What if some man gets
caught behind Red lines and be
comes imprisoned? What would be
suggest to ‘keep going’?
“Always remember that things
are not as bad as they seem.
Don’t feel sprry for yourself,
and always keep alive anticipa
tion. Anticipate the escape
you’re going to make. Try to
notice things so that you’ll have
something to take back, like lo
cations of ammunition dumps.
And when you pray, don’t ask
for succor, but ask for strength.”
I asked the General if he had
any particular message, based on
his experience with the Com
munists, for MSU students and
those in colleges the nation over
(he has a son, Bill, at West Point).
General Dean straightened up in
his chair and smiled.
“Why, no. I don’t carry burn
ing messages around. But remem
ber this, the hope of America is in
your generation.”
I closed my note-book.

1948 CHEVROLET Deluxe Fordor Sedan. Very
clean .................................................. ................. ............... $575
1950
1947
1946
1947
1946
1953
1952
1952
1951
1951
1950
1950
1949
1947
1946
1948

Deluxe Fordor Sedan. Newly repainted____ ___ $750
CHEVROLET Deluxe T u d o r.................... ........... .....$325
FORD Deluxe Tudor ................ .................................. $325
CHEVROLET Deluxe Tudor__ _____ _____ __ ____ $395
NASH Deluxe Coach .....L .................... ......................$285
FORD y2 -Ton Pickup. Just like new.
FORD F-8 Logger. Newly refinished.
FORD V2-T 011 Pickup. Excellent condition.
CHEVROLET % -Ton Flat Rack.
CHEVROLET % -Ton Pickup.
FORD F-8 Logger.. Complete with trailer.
Sedan Delivery, Newly refinished.
FORD % -Ton Panel. Newly repainted.
STUDEBAKER pickup. $375.
DODGE Pickup. $340.
FORD ^2 -Ton Chassis & Cab. New paint. .
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Now That . . .

Spring Is Near
You’ ll want to get your
spring and summer ward
robe in shape.
Ken - Mar’s, “ Retexturiz
process makes old

Into Clothes
Fresh From

Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San F ra n cis c . En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.

KEN-MAR CLEANERS
M em ber

National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
2330 South Higgins

Phone 4-4901

Printed by the University Press

(ummWv

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
teaches reliance
on GOD alone
Attend a free lecture entitled

Final Sale
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

of

THE SCIENCE TH A T MEETS

Winter Coats

by

THE H U M AN NEED”

JOHN S. SAM M ONS, C.S.

Suits

of Chicago, Illinois
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

Dresses
Ski Wear
Sweaters
Nylon Hosiery
Lingerie

H. O. BELL COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer for Over Thirty-Eight Years

F A IB W A Y DBIVE IN

Phone 9*9894 and have your order ready to pick up.

1898

CARS — TRUCKS!!

1949 FORD Deluxe C oupe_____________________ ____ ___ $675
1948 FORD Custom Fordor ..... .......... ................ ................$585
1948 CHEVROLET Deluxe Tudor ....... .......................... $495

No Reduction in Quantity or Quality

The name Kalinin (pronounced Kimeen) Is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means "some
thing written or a "meesasre."

Editor, Bill Jones; Business Mana
ger, Winnie Dinn; Associate Edi
tors, Joan Brooks, Shirley DeForth,
Carla Hewett, Art Mathison, Bob
Newlln: Photographer, Glenn Chaf
fin Jr.; Circulation, Richard Spauld
ing; Faculty Adviser, E. B. Dugan.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe Sedan. Power glide,
radio and heater ______ _____ ____ _______ __ ______$1,195

55c

clothes look like new.

NOW !!

1950 FORD Custom Tudor. Radio, heater,
overdrive __ _______ T____________ ____ ____ _____ __ $775

Big Burger
In a Basket and a Miracle M ilk Shake
For Only

KAIMIN

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association

Come In — Look Them Over

FRIDAY ONLY

ing”

Made with REAL BUTTER

End o f the Month Clean-up

STUDENT
SPECIAL

The Montana
Established

Eddy’s Butter Potato Bread
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TONIGHT at 8:15 P.M.
in the

STUDENT UNION
AUDITORIUM

Christian Science Organization
at Montana State University invites you

tu m m w v
STORE

FOR

WOMEN

and your friends.

THE
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Monday night is Athletic feooster
night in the MSU Field House and
University fans will be given a
preview of next year’s Grizzly
basketball squad when the “ Fabu
lous Frosh” battle the Grizzlies.
The Cub-Grizzly clash will be
gin at 8:30 p.m. and students will

be admitted to the arena for 50
cents. Reserved balcony seats will
cost $1 and general adult admis
sion is 75 cents.
Grizzly coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg
says the varsity will ask no quar
ter from the Cubs in this game to
be contested under regular playing
conditions. University fans will be
given a chance to see just how
“fabulous” the freshman are and
to compare their performance
against the Grizzlies with that of
New Mexico, Wyoming, or other
Skyline clubs.

M O N T A N A ’S
O LD EST B A N K

EAST SIDE

‘Booster’ Battle
Monday Matches
Frosh, Grizzlies

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

SERVICE CO.
ESSCO FUEL OIL
UTAH KING STOKER COAL

M ISSO U LA ’S
IN DEPEN D EN T B A N K

910 E. Broadway TeL 3-3147

Itfs the most important picture in
you r life , so . . . Have you r

Application Photo
Taken at

QailuU Studio
and Camera Shop

NORM’S
Delicious
D ow nyflake Donuts
Raised & Cake
Special prices on party orders

NORM’S DONUT SHOP
/

Phone 9-2282

126 W . Front
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P age Three

PEK Defeats
No Names to
Grab B Lead

After the Game
Follow the Cars
to “ The 93” for

Phi Epsilon/ Kappa moved a
step closer to the League B
Intramural championship Tuesday
night with a 54-44 victory over
the previously undefeated No
Names. Other wins were collected
by the Oddballs and the Education
club, while Sigma Nu won a vic
tory in League A.
The PEK’s were paced by Tom
Roe’s 16 points in the clash of
the league’s titans. High for the
game, though, was Ron Van Hee’s
17 for the No Names.
The Oddballs broke a third place
tie with South Hall' by beating
them 43-39 in a game featured by
South Hall’s comeback attempt.
The Oddballs led 16-4 at the end
of the first quarter. Don Swerdfeger was tops for the Oddballs
with 19 while Wayne Fichtel led
the South Hall quint with 16.
The Ed club scored a 50-45
triumph over the Strip Houses
with Walt Gerson’s 17 points
showing the way for the Educators.
A1 Heckerman and E u g e n e
Grounds each made 10 for the
Strip Ifouses.
In the League A game played,
Sigma Nu overpowered and out
classed Theta Chi, 47-31. Howard
Burke was high for SN with 11
while Ralph Rundle was T X ’s best
with 12.

• Malts
(We make our own ice cream)

• Beefburgers
(We grind our own beef)

• Cheeseburgers
• Beverages

The 93 Stop and Go
Highway 93 South

A Portable Typewriter

™ ugE

8950

Law School Squad
Takes T op H onors
In Bowling League

Typewriter Service & Supply

The league-leading Law school
bowling squad took all honors in
the Intramural contests Saturday
afternoon, by winning all three of
their games from Theta Chi, and
placing highest in team series and
game, and individual series and
game.
The lawyers are now four games
ahead of second-ranking Theta Chi
by virtue of this latest win. Sigma
Nu, currently running third in
league competition, edged three
games closer to Theta Chi by de
feating Sigma Phi Epsilon 3-0.
The Foresters also downed Sigma
Alpha Epsilon 3-0, and Phi Delta
Theta took a three-game forfeit
from Alpha Tau Omega. Sigma
Chi won 2-1 from Phi Sigma
Kappa.
Jim Riley, lawyer, rolled a 255
for the highest individual game
of the year in league competition.
He also rolled a 597 for the high
individual series. The Lawyers
scored 922 and 2533 for the high
team game and series, respectively.

...Enjoy

314 N . Higgins

M O N TAN A’S
FINEST
SKIING
]

\ o

w

!

at special low cost

SKI WEEK-END
F R ID A Y N ITE thru SU N D A Y

When you pause...moke it count...have a Coke

• LIFT
• MEALS
• BUNK
(Bring your own bedroll)

LUCIEN LEL0NG

$

10

SP E C IA L! . . . W ith linens, blankets, etc. furnished, $11.50
For the rest of the ski season— skiing’s best buy— a

These two handsome travelers
hold two
o f the most
) prized colognes ...
Indiscret
and Balalaika
or Sirocco
and Tailspin.
$2.00 plus tax
•OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O L A CO M PA N Y »

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
" C o k e " h o r e g is t e r e d t r a d e - m a r k .

©

1 9 5 4 , THE C O C A -C O L A C O M PA N Y

Peterson Drug Co.
232 North Higgins

week-end of skiing— come up to The Big Mountain Friday
evening.

You ’ll have a bunk Friday night— breakfast and

dinner and

lift Saturday— Saturday night’s lodging—

Sunday breakfast and lift.

No noon lunches included.

Sandwiches and drinks available at the snack bar
For reservations \ . . write, wire or phone

the big m o u fip

SKI LODGE

Phone 2-2846, W hitefish, M ont.
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Local FBI Agent
To Discuss Jobs

Venture Magazine
Schessler Shoots
High Nation Score Goes to Printers

A Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion representative will head a
group meeting in Math-Physic 104
Thursday at 3 p.m. to outline op
portunities for men and women
spring quarter graduates interested
in working for the FBI.
George Rhoades, FBI agent from
the Missoula bureau, is interested
in prospective employees to fill
positions as agents, stenographers,
typists, and clerks, said Mrs. Leona
Peterson, Placement bureau secre
tary.
According to Mrs. Peterson’s re
port, stenographical, typing, and
clerical positions with the FBI
are available in Butte, and Wash
ington, D.C.
Students interested in FBI em
ployment as agents must be
either business administration
graduates with a minor in law, or
law graduates, to be eligible.
The FBI pays first-year agents
a salary of $5,500 per year.
After the group meeting, indi
vidual interviews will be sched
uled for students.
Students who cannot attend the
3 pjn. session can arrange an
interview by contacting the Place
ment bureau office.

The highest score in the nation
was fired by Donald Schessler,
Laurel, in the William Randolph
Hearst National Army ROTC
smallbore rifle matches, Capt.
Robert W. Engberg, ROTC depart
mental adjutant, announced yes
terday. Schessler, a sopohmore, is
a member of the MSU ROTC rifle
team coached by Sfc. Bern Chad
wick.
Schessler’s winning total was 196
out of a possible 200 and was fired
from the prone, sitting, kneeling,
and standing positions. Firing was
done at the local range Dec. 8 and
the targets were certified by Lt.
Col. Samuel H. Hays, PMS&T, be
fore being sent to Sixth Army
headquarters in San Francisco.
Final tabulations were made in
Chicago.
MSU President Carl McFarland
presented Schessler with a watch
yesterday afternoon. It was the
only award made to Army ROTC
high scorers.
Capt. Engberg said that team
scores and standings have not been
announced yet by the Hearst
match authorities.

NEEDS BOWLING INSTRUCTOR
The Department of Health and
Physical Education is seeking a
junior who can serve as a student
instructor of bowling for the phys
ical education classes.
Any male student interested
please contact Mr. Hertler or Mr.
Oswald in the Physical Education
department.

Thursday, February 25, 1954

KAIMIN

Part of the Venture rhagazine has
gone to the Missoulian Printing
Co. for printing, according to Joan
Kilbum, Ovando, editor.
The cover for the magazine has
been re-designed and will be ready
for printing this week. Issuance
dates for the magazine have been
set for March 11 and 12.
Copyreading and proofreading
will be done tonight by the edi
torial and advertising staff at a
meeting at 7:30 in LA 309.

I-M Hoop Sched
Tonight, League A: Alpha Tau
Omega vs. Phi Sigma Kappa at
6:30 p.m.; Theta Chi vs. Forestry
at 7:30 p.m.; Jumbolaya vs. Sigma
Phi Epsilon at 8:30 p.m.; Sigma
Chi vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon at
9:30 p.m.
Officials: Bradshaw and Eliason, Olson and Gilmore.

KAIMIN SPORTS CHALLENGE
SHYSTERS TO MONDAY TILT
BE IT RESOLVED: that we, the
members of the Kaimin sports
staff, believing that the Lawyers’
victory over the Foresters was pure
luck and wishing to prove that the
Lawyers are easily beaten, do here
by challenge the students (?) of
the Law school to engage us in a
basketball game at 6:30 p.m. Mon
day, the game to be a preliminary
to the Grizzly-Cub game.
HOWEVER, should you consider
yourselves incapable of making an
attempt to score, we hereby give
notice that this invitation will then
extend to the Foresters. You may
fight it out between yourselves to
see who gets the honor of being
slaughtered.
The Kaimin Sports Staff

DAILY’S
“ Mellow-T ender99

COMPLETE
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

South on Hiway 93
Hamburgers
Malts
French Fries
Toast-tites

♦ ’51 Ford Victoria, Clean car,
R&H, OD

FEATURING

DINNERS

WHISTLE STOP

’50 Chev, 2-Dr., R&H, Sunvisor

B R E A K FA ST, LUNCH,
FOR SALE: Used washers (automatic
and conventional), dryers, refriger
ators, ranges, oil heaters, apd vacuum
cleaners. See the bargain basement at
Estes Maytag store, opposite the Court
House.
66, 67, 68, 70c
LOST: Brown billfold, possibly near
men's gym. Contains important
papers. Reward. Barclay Schulz, Craig
Hall.
68c
FOUND: tan-rimmed glasses at library.
Red case. Call for at main desk.

Bertha! Oh Bertha!
Everybody knows who she is,
but from where did she come?
Bertha, the moose, was shot by
George Merck, one of the founders
of the Merck Chemical company.
At that time she held the world’s
record with a 59 inch tip-to-tip
horn spread.

’49 Merc, 4-Dr. Sedan, R&H,
OD

Meat Products

Rogers Drive In
Restaurant

Classified Ads . . .

Bertha Once Held
World?s Horn Title

’52 Lincoln hard-top Capri

John R. Daily,
Inc.

’ 51 Merc, 2-Dr., R&H, OD

115-119 West Front
☆

BAK K E MOTOR CO.

Phones:

FOX THEATRE BUILDING

Retail 5-5646 Wholesale 3-3416
Participating in the American
Meat Institute Educational
Program

417 West Front

FOR SALE: '52 Olds 98. Hydramatic,
headlight dimmer, all accessories.
19,000 miles. Call Dr. Loran, 9-2331. 71c

345 W est Front

Lincoln

ATH LETIC

Booster Night
at the

UNIVERSITY FIELD HOUSE
Monday, March 1 — 8 :3 0 p.m .
Hoop-Happy

Grizzly

FROSH vs. VARSITY
Balcony Seats— R eserved ..................... $1.00
Bleacher and Wing Area S e a ts .................. 75c
Students and Children . . . .................. 50c

Advance Ticket Sales
Call for reserved seats. T hey will he held in Will Call

MERCURY

